Cookies Policy
I. Informa)on no)ce about cookies.
1. The website uses cookies.
2. Cookies are IT data, in par)cular text ﬁles which are stored in the ﬁnal device of the Website
User and are designed to use the Website pages. Cookies usually contain the name of the
website
from which they originate, the dura)on of storing them on the end device and a unique
number.
3. The en)ty placing cookies on the end device of the Website User and obtaining access to
them is the Website Operator.
4. Cookies are used for the following purposes:
a. create sta)s)cs that help to understand how Website Users
use the pages to improve their structure and content;
b. maintaining the Website User session (aKer logging in) so that the User does not
have to re-enter their login and password on each page of the Website;
c. specifying the user's proﬁle for displaying customized content on adver)sing
networks, Google in par)cular.
5. The Webiste uses two basic types of cookies: session cookies and persistent cookies. Session
cookies are temporary ﬁles stored on your end device un)l you log out,
leave the website or turn oﬀ the soKware
(browser). Persistent cookies are stored in the User's end device for the )me speciﬁed in the
parameters of cookies or un)l they are deleted by
the User.
6. Web browsing soKware usually by default allows to store cookies in the user's end device.
Website Users may change their seVngs for this. Your web browser allows you to
delete cookies. It is also possible to automa)cally
block cookies. For details, see your browser's help or documenta)on.
7. Restric)ons on the use of cookies may aﬀect some features available on the Website.
8. Cookies placed in the end device of the Website User may also be used by adver)sers and
partners coopera)ng with the Website operator.
9. We recommend that you read these companies' privacy policies to learn about the cookies
used in the sta)s)cs: Google Analy)cs Privacy Policy
10. Cookies may be used by adver)sing networks, in par)cular by Google network, to display
ads tailored to the way the user uses the Website. For this purpose,
they may retain informa)on about the user's naviga)on path or )me spent on a page.
11. As regards informa)on on user preferences collected by Google adver)sing network,
the user can view and edit informa)on resul)ng from cookies using the tool: h_ps://
www.google.com/ads/preferences/
II. Server logs.
1. Informa)on about certain user behaviour is logged into the server layer. These data are used
solely for the purpose of administering the website and to ensure the most eﬃcient hos)ng
services.

2. The resources viewed are iden)ﬁed by their URLs. What may be recorded is:
a. request incoming )me,
b. response sent )me,
c. client sta)on name – iden)ﬁca)on by the HTTP protocol,
d. informa)on on errors that occurred during the execu)on of HTTP transac)ons,
e. the URL of the page previously visited by the user (referer link) – where the
Website has been accessed via a link,
f. informa)on about user browser,
g. informa)on about the IP address.
3. The above data is not associated with any par)cular person viewing the pages.
4. The above data is used only for the purpose of server administra)on.
III. Cookie management – how to give and withdraw consent in prac)ce?
1. If you do not want to receive cookies, you can change your browser seVngs.
Remember that disabling cookies necessary for
authen)ca)on processes, security, maintenance of user preferences may make it diﬃcult,
and in extreme cases, impossible to use websites.
2. To manage your cookie seVngs, select your web browser/system from the list below and
follow the instruc)ons:
a. Internet Explorer
b. Chrome
c. Safari
d. Firefox
e. Opera
f. Android
g. Safari (iOS)
h. Windows Phone
i. Blackberry

